
WELL CRAFTED BEER COMPANY
SPECIAL EVENT MENU 2023

....................................................
The event menu is priced per person or per portion.
Some menu items are subject to minimum orders.

Note: That all event menu pricing does not include tax or 20% gratuity.
Private Events require a deposit at booking time.

Availabilities may change seasonally.
....................................................

SHAREABLES
Bavarian Pretzel Bites

$28/tray (feeds 8-10 ppl) 50 pieces
Salty, fresh-baked pretzel bites, with house-made warm beer cheese. vegetarian

Beer Cheese Nacho Buffet
$5/pp (add chicken $3pp or pulled pork $4pp)

Served with corn tortilla chips, beer cheese, roasted corn and black beans, pico de gallo, jalapeños,
and sour cream. Vegetarian

Chips and Pico
$20 (feeds 8-10 ppl)

Corn tortilla chips with house-made pico de gallo. vegan

Veggie Tray
$35 (feeds 10-12 ppl)

Assorted veggies, served with chipotle ranch dip. Vegetarian

Seasonal Fruit Tray
$35 (feeds 10-12 ppl)

Assorted fruit, served with sweet cream cheese dip. Vegetarian

Hummus
$30/tray (feeds 8-10 ppl)

House-made hummus, warm pita bread, cucumbers, carrots, sliced bell
pepper. Choice of: Roasted Garlic, Lemon Dill or Spicy Vegetarian
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Buffalo Chicken Dip
$80 half tray (feeds 15-20 ppl) $160 full tray

Pulled chicken in a creamy buffalo sauce, melted blue and cheddar cheese served
with tortilla chips. Add pretzel bites: $2pp

...........................................................

GREENS
Arugula

$25/half tray (feeds 8-10 ppl) $50/full tray (feeds 20ppl)
Arugula, black mission figs, candied pecans, goat cheese served with balsamic

vinaigrette. vegetarian

Caesar Salad
$25/half tray (feeds 8-10 ppl) $50/full tray (feeds 20ppl)

House-made Caesar dressing, chopped romaine, parmesan cheese, garlic croutons.

Garden
$22/half tray (feeds 8-10 ppl) $44/full tray (feeds 20ppl)

Romaine, cucumbers, carrots, sliced bell pepper, tomatoes served with chipotle ranch. vegetarian

............................................................

FLATBREADS | Shareable Pieces 8-10 ppl

Margherita $23
Baked flatbread, tomato jam, Roma tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil. vegetarian

Roasted Cauliflower $23
Seasoned and roasted cauliflower and mushroom with basil pesto topped with parmesan and

asiago cheese. vegetarian

Sopressata $28
Baked flatbread, smoked gouda and asiago cheese, sliced Sopressata, spiced honey, and chives.

Spicy BBQ Pulled Pork $30
Baked flatbread, sharp cheddar cheese, Lansdale local Wister's Barbecue pulled

pork, pickled red onion, sweet heat house-made BBQ.

Italian Sausage Flatbread $30
Italian Sausage, garlic purée, long hots, cheddar, chives. VERY SPICY!!!

Spiced Maple Ham $26
Swiss, chipped ham, topped with spiced maple syrup.

Buffalo Chicken $30
Pulled chicken and buffalo blue hot sauce, topped with cheddar and scallions.

............................................................
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SAMMIES and HANDHELDS | Slider Style

Pork Sliders
$85/ half tray (feeds 12-15 ppl) Full Tray $170

Pulled pork, housemade BBQ sauce, tangy coleslaw, spicy pickle, on a slider roll.

Pulled Chicken Buffalo Sliders
$80/ half tray (feeds 12-15 ppl) Full Tray $160

Pulled chicken breast, buffalo hot sauce, blue and cheddar cheese with celery slaw on a slider roll.

Hummus Veggie Wraps
$40/ half tray (feeds 12-15 ppl)

Hummus, cucumber, carrots with arugula and olive oil .

Taco Bar
$8/pp

(add: pulled chicken $3pp or pulled pork $4pp)
Flour tortillas, roasted sweet corn and black beans, pico de gallo, shredded lettuce, vegetarian

............................................................

HUNGRY STUFF | Buffet Style
Tangy ColeSlaw

$28/half tray (feeds 8-10 ppl) $56/full tray (feeds 20-25 ppl)

Potato Salad
$30/half tray (feeds 8-10 ppl) $60/full tray (feeds 20-25 ppl)

Mac and Cheese
$40/half tray (feeds 8-10 ppl) $75/full tray (feeds 20-25 ppl)

Gooey and warm made with our house-made beer cheese, gouda and asiago.

Roasted Veggies
$28/half tray (feeds 8-10 ppl) $56/full tray (feeds 20-25 ppl)

Seasoned and roasted brussels, carrots, red onions, sweet potatoes and red bliss potatoes.

Mashed Potatoes
$30/half tray (feeds 8-10 ppl) $60/full tray (feeds 20-25 ppl)

Creamy old fashioned mashed potatoes.

Veggie Pasta
$28/half tray (feeds 8-10 ppl) $56/full tray (feeds 20-25 ppl)

Seasonal veggies tossed in olive oil, parmesan cheese and basil with penne pasta.

Apple Chicken Meatballs
$50/half tray (feeds 10-15 ppl) $100/full tray (feeds 20-25 ppl)

Chicken and apple meatballs, served over a bed of arugula, topped with spiced honey.

Beef Meatballs
$65/half tray (feeds 10-15 ppl) $130/full tray (feeds 20-25 ppl)

Hand-made beef meatballs in marinara sauce.
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Roasted Pork Loin
$65/half tray (feeds 8-10 ppl) $130/full tray (feeds 20-25 ppl)

Marinated pork loin baked in au ju gravy.

Chicken Marsala
$60/half tray (feeds 8-10 ppl) $120/full tray (feeds 20-25 ppl)

Baked tender chicken, seasoned with mushrooms in a marsala wine sauce.

*prices for some items subject to change due to seasonality and pricing increases for proteins

.........................................................

SWEET STUFF
Chocolate Chip Cookies $3pp
Peanut Butter Cookies $3pp
Chocolate Brownies $4pp

Blondies $3pp
Cinnamon Sugar Pretzel Bites $4pp

Lemon Bars $4pp
Seasonal Bread Pudding $4pp
Ice Cream Sundae Bar $8pp
3 flavors with assorted toppings
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............................................................

EVENT SPACE
Our urban and modern brewpub has a custom bar, stage, high top tables, and
dining height tables. We offer semi-private and fully private event rentals

for up to 100 guests.

Room Sizes
Alcove Room - capacity 25-30 guests

Main Dining Section - capacity 40 guests
Full Brewpub Rental - capacity 100 guests

......................................................

BAR OPTIONS
Cash Bar (everyone is on their own!)

Predetermined Drink Tickets (host determines budget)
Full Open Bar (drink up! - paid by host)

We have beer, wine, cocktails and cider available

PARTY | wellcraftedbeer

Updated 8/2023
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https://www.wellcraftedbeer.com/party

